2001 Award Nominees!!

Service Leadership as a Group (Group Award #1)
- Budget and Finance
- Special Olympics Team: UAA Advancement-Journalism Public Communication-ITS-Theatre
- Community Based Learning
- Complex Systems Lecture Series
- Prince William Sound Theatre Conference

High quality in a program or service (Group Award #2)
- Bookstore
- Budget and Finance
- Career Services Center
- CBPP Computer Services Lab Team
- Engineering and Science Management Graduate Program
- University Housing, Dining, and Conference Services
- Seawolf Speech and Debate Team
- Year 2000 Staff Development Day Committee
- Center for Advancing Faculty Excellence (CAFÉ)

Exemplary collaboration between/among programs, colleges, schools or MAUs (Group Award #3)
- Career Services Center
- Bachelor of Liberal Studies in Elementary Education / Post Baccalaureate
- Applied Science, Engineering & Technology (ASET)
- Geographic Information System Program (GIS)
- Alaska Process Industry Careers Consortium (APIC)

Innovation in the concept, design, and/or delivery of a program or service (Group Award #4)
- Budget and Finance
- CAS Support Staff Recognition Program
- Global Logistics

Outstanding use of technology (Group Award #5)
- Procurement Services
- Electronic Library Team
- Gateway Project
- Blackboard Project

Exemplary partnership (with external partners) (Group Award #6)
- Career Services Center
- Alaska Native Student Engineering Program (ANSEP)
- Capstone Project
- Global Logistics
- Family Services Academy

Outstanding Contributions to Students
- Roselynn Cacy
- Ronald Cothren
- Karrie Schatz
- Curt Wallace, Kenai

Outstanding Research
- Mark Hines
- Fred Pearce
- Darryl Wood

Outstanding Service
- Gerry Busch
- Lynn Koshiyama
- Caedmon Liburd

Outstanding Staff
- Brad Bodde
- Rachel Epstein
- Paula Feldhacker
Josephine Gower, Mat-Su
Carole Guffey
Carolyn Hans
Brenda Henderson
Patty Itchoak
Kathleen Krug, Mat-Su
Kay Landis
Dianna McDowell
Phillip Miller
Marcine Mullen
Kelly Thorngren
Curt Wallace, Kenai
Carolyn Waltz
Rebecca Williams

Outstanding Teaching
Gilbert Bane, Kodiak
Christine Hanson
Carole Lund
Chad Morse
Martin Palmer
Kanapathi Thiru
Claude Vining

Outstanding Scholarship or Creative Activity
No nominations were received in this category.

And the Winners Are..............

Service Leadership as a Group (Group Award #1)
Special Olympics Team

High Quality in a Program or Service (Group Award #2)
Seawolf Speech & Debate

Collaboration Between/Among Programs, Colleges, Schools, or MAUs (Group Award #3)
Bachelor of Liberal Studies in Elementary Education/Post Baccalaureate

Innovation in the Concept, Design and/or Delivery of a Program or Service (Group Award #4)
Global Logistics

Outstanding Use of Technology (Group Award #5)
Electronic Library Team

Partnership with External Partners (Group Award #6)
Alaska Native Student Engineering Program (ANSEP)

Outstanding Contributions to Students
Faculty: Ronald Cothren
Staff: Karrie Schatz

Outstanding Research
Mark Hines
Outstanding Service
Caedmon Liburd

Outstanding Staff
Classified: Brad Bodde
APT: Phillip Miller

Outstanding Teaching
Adjunct: Carole Lund
Full-time: Chad Morse